EURO-AIRPLAY-SMASHES:
DAVID BOWIE & MICK JAGGER- DANCING IN THE STREET (EMI America)
STEVIE WONDER- PART-TIME LOVER (Motown)
MADONNA- INTO THE GROOVE (Sire)

HOT RADIO ADDS:
BANANARAMA- DO NOT DISTURB (London)
LAURENT VOULZY- LES NUITS SANS KIM WILDE (RCA)
DIANA ROSS- EATEN ALIVE (Capitol)
FIVE STAR- LET ME BE THE ONE (Tent/RCA)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
MAURICE WHITE- STAND BY ME (CBS)
MADONNA- ANGEL (Sire)
ROGER DALTREY- AFTER THE FIRE (10/Virgin)

SURE HITS:
DEBBIE BONHAM- SANCTUARY (Carrere)
JOHN COUGAR MELLENCAMP- LONELY OL’ NIGHT (Riva/Polygram)

SLEEPER OF THE WEEK:
A-HA- TAKE ON ME (Warner Brothers)

EURO-CROSSOVER RECORDS:
FALCO- VIENNA CALLING (Gig Austria)
BALTIMORA- WOODY BOOGIE (EMI, Italy)
T.C. MATIC- ELLE ADORE LE NOIR (EMI Belgium)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
STEVIE WONDER- IN SQUARE CIRCLE (Motown)
NICK LOWE & HIS COWBOY OUTFIT- THE ROSE OF ENGLAND (F Beat/RCA)
BOBBY WOMACK- SO MANY RIVERS (MCA)
JOHN CALE- ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE (Beggars Banquet)

EUROCLIPS (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEOS):
DAVID BOWIE & MICK JAGGER- DANCING IN THE STREET
27-31 JANUARY 1986 - CANNES / FRANCE

IT'S AT MIDEM AND NOWHERE ELSE.
The best international video music show.

The only international meeting place for all professionals of the record and music publishing industries over the last 20 years has been Midem, nowhere else!

Directors, Producers, Videomusic service companies, Classical video, Long forms: Videomusic is your only international market.

Freedom of expression for your talent
Make yourself seen and recognised by the largest number of people:
- A large-size screen in the Videomusic exhibition area will show your best productions, nonstop
- Live, on Eurovision, a "soirée" devoted to you: "The Midem Videomusic Awards", organised by EBU and Midem.

INTERNATIONAL MARKET FOR VIDEOMUSIC AND VIDEO CLIPS

VIDEOMUSIC MIDEM'86
Celebrating its 20th anniversary and looking to the future.

A unique place for contacts and contracts
Put yourself in direct contact with all the decision makers who need your creativity to form an image for their titles and artists.

An international promotional springboard
Over 900 journalists from all countries will be at Midem specially for the 20th anniversary, even more prestigious "soirées" and international stars, even more concerts and galas, most of which will be broadcast live over Eurovision.

Show them you've got style at Midem and nowhere else!
the Singles route

Most recommended singles not yet showing in the European Top 100.

- Diana Ross - Let It
- Easen Alive (Capitol)
- Coesat Angels
- I'm Falling In Love
- Colourbox
- The Moon Is Blue (A&M/Virgin)
- Mainframe
- 5 Minutes (Polydor)
- Bucks Fizz
- Magic (Reprise)
- Topper Headon
- Drummind Man (Mercury)
- Maurice White
- Stand By Me (CBS)
- Who's Holding Donna Now (Bobby McFerrin)
- Midnight Oil
- Best Of Both Worlds (Sprint/CBS)
- INXS
- The Time (Virgin)
- Roger Daltry
- After The Fire (A&M/Virgin)
- Halle & Oates
- The Way You Do The Things You Do (Reprise)
- Debbie Bonham
- Sanctuary (Carrera)
- Vandenberg
- Once In A Lifetime (Atco)
- Supertramp
- Better Days (A&M)
- Commodores
- Jan (Motown)
- Mantilla
- Revolver
- Lloyd (Epic)
- John Cougar Mellencamp
- I'm Kind Of A Woman (War)
- Highway Chile
- Dramas (Columbia)
- The Beaver Brown Band
- C-H-T-Y (Scotti Bros.)

the Maxi route

Most recommended 12 Inch records for programming as chosen by the editorial team.

- Prince
- Say I'm Your No. 1 (Supreme Records)
- Tawanes
- Heaven Must Be Missing An Angel (Bell Laboratories/EMI)
- Madonna
- Into The Groove (Sony)
- Chaka Khan
- Can't Stop The Street (Warrow)
- J.R.'s Factory
- A View To A Kill (Bee Gees)
- The Family
- The Screams Of Passion (Saxey Parmer/Warner Brothers)
- Harold Faltermeyer
- Field Theme (MCA)
- Taffy De Franco
- E Fatto E Sono E (Zyva Records)
- Max-Mara
- Lady Fantasy (No Escape/Frizz)
- Sister Sledge
- Dancing On The Jagged Edge (Atlantic)
- Barbara Pennington
- On A Crooked Street (Record Shack)
- Sheila E.
- Sister Fire (Parma/Parm/Parmer Brothers)
- Sonique
- Let Me Hold You (Cooltempo/Chrysalis)
- Colonel Abrams
- Trapped (MCA)
- Lian Ross
- Fantasy (Zyva)
- Sked Boys
- Suprefire (Fron From Being)
- Morris Day
- The Oak Tree (Warner Brothers)
- Dante
- So Long Canoo (Wax/Crysalis)
- High Up
- Ask The Lord (Mercury)
- Stanley Lacy
- Eaten Alive (Capitol)
- Sonique
- Let Me Hold You (Cooltempo/Chrysalis)
- Slip Away (Atlantic)

from 28. The other prime airplay movers include Lloyd Cole, Cliff Richard, Bonnie Tyler, and The Cars (suddenly picking up strong airplay in the Benelux. The amount of tips we received on Diana Ross latest high-tech disco single Easter Alive is enormous and she is this week's 3rd best entry after Bananarama (Do Not Disturb) and French singer Laurent Voulez (Les Nuits Sans Kim Wilde).

the PEARSON FAMILY

One of the most successful new disco-acts of this year, the Pearson-family a.k.a. Five Star, have two popular singles charted in Europe at the moment. While the UK is making a hit out of Love Take Over (a track written and produced by the two members of the Dutch band The Limit, Bernard Oattes and Rob van Schalk; remix comes from Paul Hardcastle) Continental Europe is still going with the second single Let Me Be The One. The successes of e.g. Five Star, Princess, Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam, The Coolnotes and Mai Tai clearly show the growing importance of pop-polished disco products in favour of the more funky and rough disco approach. The highest entry in The European Top 100 Singles is John Parr's St. Elmo's Fire, now at 20 (Angel at 16 is a rarity).

ELLE ADORE LE NOIR

After Philip Bailey the other Earth, Wind & Fire frontman Maurice White comes up with a solo single. We doubt that it will become just as successful as Easy Lover, but his cover of the classic Ben E. King song Stand By Me, is empowerd in a good and groovy pop production along with some new arrangements of the song. Another recommendation to add to your playlist is Debbie Bonham's single Sanctuary (Carrera); Debbie is the sister of Led Zeppelin drummer John Bonham who died five years ago. Pete Townsend wrote the new single for Roger Daltry, After The Fire, his latest solo-outing for his new label partner 10/Virgin.

Moving over to the Europroductions of this week the obvious choices are Baltimora's Woody Boogie and Falco's Vienna Calling. But from Belgium comes the exciting single Elle Adore Le Noir (She Loves Black) from TC Matic, Belgium's best pop group, a beautiful romantic tango with the impressing vocals of Amo Hintjes.
EUROPEAN PLAYLIST REPORTS

U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT

Most played records in England during the week of publication on the following stations: BBC 1, BBC 2, Capital Radio, Radio London and the major Independents.

1. Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street
2. Steve Wonder- Part Time Lover
3. Huey Lewis & The News- Power Of Love
4. Red Box- Lean On Me
5. Bonnie Tyler- Holding Out For A Hero
6. Lloyd Cole & The Commotions- Brand New Friend
7. Baltimora- Tarzan Boy
8. UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde- I Got You Babe
9. Bananarama- Do Not Disturb
10. Kate Bush- Running Up That Hill
11. King- Alone Without You
12. Marillion- Body Rock
13. Princess- Say I'm Your No. One
14. Dire Straits- Money For Nothing
15. Maria Vidal- Body Rock
16. SCSI- Perfect Way
17. Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream
18. UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde- I Got You Babe
20. Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance

GERMANY

From the airplay hitparade from mediacontrol including 29 radio channels. Media Control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info please contact Media Control - Postfach 625, D- 7570 Baden Baden, tel. (0)7221 - 33066

1. Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero
2. Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street
3. Sandra- Maria Magdalena
4. John Parr- St. Elmo's Fire
5. Kool & The Gang- Cherish
6. Madonna- Into The Grove
7. Huey Lewis & The News- Power Of Love
8. Stevie Wonder- Part Time Lover
9. Bieleck Feeoeess- Frankreich, Frankreich
10. Purple Schultz- Veritable Jungs
11. UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde- I Got You Babe
12. Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel
13. Two Of Us- Blue Night Shadow
14. Kate Bush- Running Up That Hill
15. Chris Rea- Josephine
16. Phil Carmen- On My Way In L.A.
17. Sting- Love Is The Seventh Wave
18. Double- The Captain Of Her Heart
19. Ulla Meinecke- Body Rock
20. The Cars- Drive

Tips: Udo Lindenberg- Moskau; Jennifer Rush- Destiny; Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want

media control FRANCE

From the airplay hitparades provided by Media Control France. For complete weekly up-to-date Airplay Reports please contact Media Control France - 29 Blvd Taurul - 67000 Strasbourg - France. Tel. (88)366580.

Radios Peripheriques (AM Stations):
1. Jean-Jacques Goldman- Je Marche Seul
2. Rita Mitsouko- Maria Bala
3. Baltimora- Tarzan Boy
4. Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street
5. Johnny Halliday- Rock 'n' Roll Attitude
6. Jean-Pierre Mader- Un Pied Devant L'autre
7. Marc Lavoine- Elle A Les Yeux Revolues
8. Thierry Pasto- Musiques Noires
9. Sting- If You Love Somebody
10. Jean-Jacques Lalot- Le Garent De Papier
11. Gold- Plus Pree Des Etoiles
12. Laurent Voulzy- Les Nuits Sans Kim Wilde
13. Lune De Miel- Paradise M Amour
14. Patrick Bruel- Comment Ca Va Pour Vous
15. Jeanne Mas- Coeur En Stereo
16. Steve Wonder- Part Time Lover
17. Yves Simon- Abyssine
18. Ethhne Daho- Tombe Pour La France
19. Madonna- Into The Grove
20. Indochine- Canary Bay

Media Control AUSTRIA

Most played records as checked by Media Control on the national channel OE 3 and Radio Brenner. For more info please contact Media Control - Postfach 625, 7570 Baden Baden. Telephone 09221-33066

1. Kool & The Gang- Cherish
2. UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde- I Got You Babe
3. Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel
4. Sandra- Maria Magdalena
5. Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street
6. Madonna- Into The Grove
7. Boris Burkowski- Nur Du
8. Alex Goebel- Sissiphus
9. GB- Wenn Ich Bei Dir Bin
10. Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero

SOCIEDAD ESPAGNOLA DE RADIODIFUSION - SPAIN

The 15 best played records in Spain from Quarenta Principales:

1. Hombres-G- Venezia
2. Objetivo Britman- Baia Para Mi
3. Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want
4. Opus- Live Is Life
5. Paul Hardcastle- 19
6. Dire Straits- Walk Of Life
7. Orquesta Mondragon- Lola, Lola
8. Lime- Unexpected Lovers
9. Azul Y Negro- Mecito Al Telephone
10. Los Elegantes- Chicas Y Dinero
11. Disc O- Ser O No Ser
12. La Trinca- La Guerra Verduleria
13. Madonna- Angel
14. Scorpions- No One Like You
15. Julio Iglesias- Felicidades

From the airplay hitparade from Mediacontrol including 29 radio channels. Media Control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info please contact Media Control - Postfach 625, D- 7570 Baden Baden, tel. (0)7221 - 33066

1. Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street
2. Boom Boom Mancini- Red Skies
3. The Cars- Drive
4. U2- Sunday, Bloody Sunday
5. Sandy- Into The Grove
6. Five Star- Let Me Be The One
7. Huey Lewis & The News- Power Of Love
8. Kate Bush- Running Up That Hill
9. Kool & The Gang- Cherish
10. Gerard Joling- Ticket To The Tropics
11. Sting- Love Is The Seventh Wave
12. Frank Boeyen Group- Schadow
13. Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance
14. Vitamin Z- Everytime That I See You
15. UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde- I Got You Babe
16. Steve Wondor- Part Time Lover
17. Martin Briand- More Than I Can Bear
18. Bad Boys Blue- You're Only Woman
19. Maurice White- Stand By Me
20. Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel

SOCIEDAD ESPAGNOLA DE RADIODIFUSION - SPAIN

The 15 best played records in Spain from Quarenta Principales:

1. Hombres-G- Venezia
2. Objetivo Britman- Baia Para Mi
3. Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want
4. Opus- Live Is Life
5. Paul Hardcastle- 19
6. Dire Straits- Walk Of Life
7. Orquesta Mondragon- Lola, Lola
8. Lime- Unexpected Lovers
9. Azul Y Negro- Mecito Al Telephone
10. Los Elegantes- Chicas Y Dinero
11. Disc O- Ser O No Ser
12. La Trinca- La Guerra Verduleria
13. Madonna- Angel
14. Scorpions- No One Like You
15. Julio Iglesias- Felicidades
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UNITED KINGDOM

While Bowie & Jagger and Stevie Wonder remain best played singles in the UK, Huey Lewis, te Sire-act Red Box (Lean On Me), Lloyd Cole and Bananarama are this week's prime movers on airplay level. The Club/ Phonogram act Cameo stands a fair chance to be a major addition to the first 20 best played singles next week, as do Five Star (Love Take Over; in the Benelux Let Me Be The One is quite Draht. Good contenders for next week (Woody Boogie) and Heart (What About Love) are the significant movers. A surprisingly high entry for rocker John Parr: his St. Elmo's Fire is now at 19! Other entries for Propaganda (Machinery), and Princess.

FRANCE

The biggest change on retail level include Modern Talking's You Can Win if You Want and, although in the lower regions, Kool & The Gang's Cherish. The hegemony of Jean-Jacques Goldman continues both on AM and FM stations, one of France's best played singles of '85. The new Johnny Halliday's Rock 'n' Roll Attitude is this weeks prime mover on the AM stations and the new single of Yves Simon Assassin is the major French addition on AM. Other new French records picking up airplay this week include David Coven (Afrique), Elizabeth Anais (Intimidad), Vivien Savage (C'est Que Le Vent) and Century's Lover Why.

On FM level Madonna still is the ruler of the airwaves, followed by Laurent Voulzy with his tribute to Kim Wilde, Les Nuits Sans Kim Wilde. The Cure (In Between Days), Diana Ross, Tears For Fears (Everybody) and Modern Talking's You Can Win are the international productions added to the FM playlists this week.

HOLLAND

It seems like the Madonna mania only just started in Holland; Like A Virgin replaces Sting solo album at the number one spot. The Cure's The Head On The Door is now in the top 10 (from 16) and the popular Dutch singer Kees Albers debutes at 26 with his new album on CNR. Yet two other Benelux productions follow on the heels of Kees Albers as new entries in the album charts: George Baker Selection now at 35, its single Santa Lucia By Night has crossed over to Germany and is currently at 44) and the Belgian band TC Matic have their new album Ye Ye (on EMI) new at 59. One album likely to enter the Dutch album charts next week is Diana Ross' latest Eaten Alive.

While the charity single Drive by The Cars is going down in the English charts (13-6), the single has just been re-released in the Benelux and is already 3rd best played single.

SPAIN

The Spanish Superventas chart is still taken by Opus Life is Life followed by 19 and Modern Talking's You Can Win. New in the Top 10 is Madonna's Angel moves into top 5 (4-13) and this makes Spain together with the UK (new at 10 this week) the sole market in Europe where Angel is top 5. Madonna's single for Geffen, Crazy For You, is another prime mover in the charts: 17-27. Italian artist Den Harrow is also new in the top 10; his Future Brain moves to 7 this week (from 11). Other fast movers for Eurythmics (11-24) and the duet between Pedro Vargas & Julio Iglesias entitled Federaciones (jumping from 29 to 12 this week)

The best played single in Spain is Fenzia by Hombres-G followed by Baila Para Mi by Spanish band Objetivo Barmiana, one of our Eurocrossover tips last week.

GREECE

Best selling single in Greece is, as earlier stated in the Madonna article on page 8, the 12" single Angel/Into The Groove. Other popular singles include Tina's Hero, Life Is Life, Axel F. Don't You, 19 and Sandra's Maria Magdalen.

Apart from two compilation albums Bruce Springsteen, Eurythmics, Dire Straits, Modern Talking, Style Council and Bryan Ferry have best selling albums in Greece at the moment.

SWITZERLAND

Two Euro-productions jump in the top 10 this week; Michael Crepu (who also produced the number 1 in Switzerland, Sandra) moving from 10 to 5 and Italian singer Don Harrow, moves with his Futurebraino to 6 (from 13). Highest entry this week is the Bowie & Jagger duet at 14 and Two Of Us make the biggest jump outside the top 10 (Blue Night Shadow from 23 to 15).

AUSTRIA

It took a long time for the Kool & The Gang single Cherish to chart outside the U.K. After France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Switzerland and Denmark it seems like Austria will be the next Euro-country to go along with this sweet balkad: this week's best played single. UB40, Eurythmics, Sandra, Bowie & Jagger and Madonna are the other airplay favourites on the Austrian airwaves.
It's a life so outrageous it takes two women to live it.
ROSANNA ARQUETTE • AIDEN QUINN
AND MADONNA AS SUSAN

DESPERATELY SEEKING SUSAN

FILM RELEASES:
‘Desperately Seeking Susan’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>September 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>September 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>On Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>September 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EUROPEAN CHARTS:
‘Into The Groove’ ‘Like A Virgin’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features the single –
‘Into The Groove’
Taken from the album –
‘Like A Virgin’
MADONNA MANIA
NOW SPREADING ALL OVER EUROPE!

The last two years lady singers have given a new dimension to the definition of pop. When asked "who's the Queen of pop", three names immediately come up; Tina Turner, Cyndi Lauper and Madonna Louise Ciccone. And although Madonna can't meet all the qualities constantly credited to Tina or Cyndi (some reproach Madonna that her image has overshadowed her music completely; her lifeshows do not get the same enthusiastic reviews as those of the recent Tina-tour; some accuse her of anti-feminist tendencies) it can't be denied she is US' hottest star since the days of Marilyn Monroe.

SPECTACULAR NUMBERS
In Europe the Madonna mania hasn't come to the same heights yet as in the US where her numbers are really spectacular. Her debut album Madonna is very close to triple platinum (appr. three million copies sold) and the Like A Virgin album has gone quadruple platinum at 4.5 million copies in the US alone and 2.5 million more worldwide.

But Europe is closing in. Her first singles Holiday, Borderline and Lucky Star were modest sales successes (although faring well in the disco's) but the real explosion on retail level started end of last year/beginning of this year with the release of her second album, Like A Virgin.

Cautiously debuting at 98 in the European Top 100 Albums on December 10th, the album climbed up to no. 15 in four weeks time, but only hit Top 10 in its 12th week. After staying there for three consecutive weeks, it wandered 4 1/2 months in the Top 30, only to enter again the second half of August this year when the real Madonna craze infected Europe.

History began on August 23rd when Into The Groove (an original B-side of Angel, the only single from Like A Virgin that flopped sofar) entered the UK charts at 4 which was the highest debuting single for any female artist in the history of the English charts, and it was also WEA's fastest selling single in the last five years. On the 30th of August Groove jumped to the top (in its 3rd week!) and the re-released Holiday followed at 2. Consequently the rerun on her two albums started off again. Presently the 2 albums together sold 2 million copies in Europe, total European single sales figures exceed 5 1/2 million Holiday 1 1/2 million Like A Virgin 1 1/2 and Groove nearly 1 1/2 although sales in France and e.g. Spain are not yet started. And a country like Greece where single sales hardly do not exist, the 12" version of Groove sold over 4,000 copies!

Looking at these figures it is more than obvious that Madonna is THE rock phenomenon of the Eighties. But how did she get to be the hottest female American singer in the world ??

"...Some boys kiss me, some boys hug me
I think they're o.k.
If they don't give me proper credit
I just walk away..."

FATHER'S FAVORITE
Madonna Louise Ciccone was born in Bay City, Michigan (near Detroit) and she was the oldest of eight children (five brothers and two sisters). She was named after her mother who died when she was seven. "It's extremely rare", says Madonna, "that a religious Italian woman would name a child after her. My mother wanted to be a singer. So it was like I have a mission, to live up to this name". Part of Madonna's attitude towards men could be related to these special family circumstances; because her mother was sick for so long Madonna always used to be daddy's little girl. "I was my father's favorite. I knew how to wrap him around my finger," says Madonna. Her father helped her in giving direction to her career and helped her setting goals for herself.

Madonna began her artistic career as a dancer, studying ballet, modern, and jazz at the University of Michigan, and then moved to New York where she won a scholarship with the Alvin Alley Amer-
can Dance Theatre. After a few months she becomes Pearl Lange's dance assistant but changes direction in 1979 by auditioning as a singer/dancer for the French disco singer Patrick Hernandez ("Born To Be Alive"). She was immediately singled out by Hernandez' management and offered the full star treatment: flown to Paris, she was given a vocal coach, a dance teacher, an apartment and a chauffeur. "They kept telling me I was going to be the next Edith Piaf ... it was a great adventure but I soon got tired of it."

Returning to New York City, Madonna hooked up with two brothers who had a band called the Breakfast Club. Madonna learned to play guitar, keyboards, and drums, and began to write her own songs. This led to her forming her own group but her experience in the New York club scene was less than totally satisfying... the punk/New Wave preference of most of the musicians was moving too far from her roots: the Motown/R&B sounds she loved best.

Taking her career into her own hands, Madonna made a demo tape of one of her original songs, and took it around to the disc jockeys at the most popular rock clubs. Mark Kamins of Danceteria began playing the tune, Everybody, which resulted in the being signed to Sire Records. Released in April of 1982, Everybody (which was accompanied by a video displaying Madonna's innovative approach to visuals) topped the dance charts and made deep inroads in black radio play-lists. It was followed by Holiday, Physical Attraction, Burning Up, Borderline, and Lucky Star, all of which can be found on her debut album Madonna, produced by Reggie Lucas, John Jellybean Benitez and Mark Kamins.

In the fall of 1983 she films her nightclub sequence in the movie Vision Quest, the movie that is just out in the main box offices in Europe. Two promotional videos where drawn from the album, Gambler and Crazy For You, the latter becoming a hit in the US and Europe (on Geffen). During the winter of 1984 Madonna films on location in New York City for the movie Desperately Seeking Susan. This is her first starring role where Madonna plays the freewheeling Susan, whose flamboyant lifestyle is adopted by a bored New Jersey housewife, Roberta (Rosanna Arquette), hurling her into a fantasy adventure of a lifetime.

**FEMME FATALE**

"Acting is just another kind of performing," says Madonna. "It's just an expression, it's just being honest with your audience. So to me it's just an extension of what I do already. When I read the script to Desperately Seeking Susan, I felt immediately that I could play the part. Susan is the quintessential femme fatale. Everyone wants to know her, everyone wants to be like her. She has no roots, she represents freedom and adventure and all the things that normal people don't think they can do."

In a span of less than 8 years, Madonna is the world's hottest singer and all aspects and peculiarities of her private life are being delved; her acting debut in the wild gritty film from the streets of New York A Certain Sacrifice is now available on home video and sees Madonna in her most intimate moments ("Madonna's Dirty Laundry" as Rolling Stone aptly called it); Madonna's early photo sessions for Penthouse and Playboy are re-published with the tempting slogan "Madonna In The Nude" and all her former relations with men and the way she slept herself to the top are revealed in close details.

But her fame has yet to peak; October sees the release of The Virgin Tour, 55 minutes life footage on music video; a renewed campaign on Angel, the earlier flopped single follows (why not releasing Dress You Up, the US single, a far better candidate we think) and the Groove single has still not broken completely in the Southern European countries. "I want to conquer the world", she says with a smile. "You watch". And that's what we will do ......

**BOY TOY'S TOP TEN**

1. Into The Groove
2. Like A Virgin
3. Material Girl
4. Holiday
5. Dress You Up
6. Lucky Star
7. Over And Over
8. Gambler
9. Borderline
10. Stay
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplayreport organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radiostations.

(*) Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

1  5 Dancing In The Street
   David Bowie & Mick Jagger - Sire (Warner Bros./Blue Disque)

2  4 Part Time Lover
   Steve Wonder - Motown (Jobete/Black Bull Music)

3  8 Into The Groove
   Madonna - Sire (Warner Bros./Blue Disque)

4  6 Power Of Love
   Huey Lewis & The News - Chrysalis (Hulex/Red Admiral)

5  7 I Got You Babe
   UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde - Virgin/Dep Int. (Carlin Music)

6  5 Running Up That Hill
   Kate Bush - EMI (Bush Ltd/EMI Publishing)

7  8 Cherish
   Kool And The Gang - De-Lite (Planetary Nom)

8  7 Tarzan Boy
   Baltimora - EMI (Belriver)

9  9 We Don't Need Another Hero
   Tina Turner - Capitol (Myax/Good Single)

10 10 There Must Be An Angel
    Eurythmics - RCA (RCA Music)

11 9 Maria Magdalena
    Sandra - Virgin (Mambo)

12 8 St. Elmo's Fire
    John Parr - Mercury (Various)

13 7 Don't Stop The Dance
    Bryan Ferry - EG/Polydor (EG Music)

14 6 Don't Mess With Doctor Dream
    Thompson Twins - Arista (Point Music)

15 5 Je Marche Soul
    Jean-Jacques Goldman - Epic (Copyright Control)

16 4 Love Is The Seventh Wave
    Sting - A&M (A&M Music)

17 3 Brand New Friend
    Blondie - Sire (Warner Bros./Blue Disque)

18 2 Blue Night Shadow
    Two Of Us - Blow Up (Kanone/Blue Box/CBS)

19 1 Say I'm Your No 1
    U2 - Virgin (Webo Girl)

20 5 Alone Without You
    King - CBS (CBS Songs/King Songs)

21 3 Branches of Paradise
    Cliff Richard - EMI (Spurs Music Publishing)

22 2 Holding Out For A Hero
    Bonnie Tyler - CBS (Postman Music)

23 1 Drive
    Cars - Elektra (Carlin Music)

24 13 Into The Groove
    Madonna - Sire (Warner Bros./Blue Disque)

25 14 Part Time Lover
    Steve Wonder - Motown (Jobete/Black Bull Music)

26 18 Marcia Balla
    Rita Mitsouko - Virgin (Clousseau Music)

27 6 Musiques Nires
    Thierry Pastor - EMI (EMI Electra Music)

28 2 Perfect Way
    Scritti Politti - Virgin (Chrysalis/Warner Bros.)

29 10 Verliebte Jungs
    Purple Schultz & Di Neve Heimat - EMI Electra (Miau Musik)

30 9 Money For Nothing
    Dire Straits - Vertigo (Rondor/Virgin)

31 8 You're Only Human (Second Wind)
    Billy Joel - CBS (Joel Songs)

32 7 Lean On Me (Ah-Li-Ayo)
    Red Box - Sire (Warner Bros. Music)

33 6 Rock Me Amadeus
    Falco - Gig (Gig Music)

34 5 Frankie
    Sister Sledge - Atlantic (IDG Publishing)

35 4 I Can Dream About You
    Dan Hartman - MCA (MCA Level Music)

36 3 Do Not Disturb
    Bananarama - London (J & S Music)

37 2 Les Nuits Sans Kim Wilde
    Laurent Vouly - RCA (Ridcle Rouge)

38 1 Un Pied Devant L'Autre
    Jean Pierre Mader - WEA (Edition Flarenasch)

39 0 Yesterday's Men
    Harry Nilsson - Epic (Copyright Control)

40 0 Eaten Alive
    Midge Ure - Chrysalis (Chrysalis/Warner Bros.)

41 0 Haus Der Drei Sonnen
    Philipp Stoschke - RCA (RCA Music)

42 0 Let Me Be The One
    Five Star - Penthouse & Jazz

43 0 Lavender
    The Lavadis - MCA (MCA Music)

44 0 Cold Dresses
    Al Corley - Mercury (Kilimanjaro/USA)

45 0 Drive
    Chris Rea - Magnet (Magnet Music)

46 0 Body Rock
    Maria Vidal - EMI (EMI America)

47 0 Angel
    Madonna - Sire (WB/Blue Disc/Webo Girl)

48 0 If I Was
    Midge Ure - Chrysalis (Chrysalis/Warner Bros.)

49 0 Josephine
    Chris Rea - Magnet (Magnet Music)
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TOP 3 in EUROPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>Dancing In The Street</td>
<td>Holding Out For A Hero</td>
<td>Part-Time Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Marie Magdalena</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero</td>
<td>Into The Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
<td>Plus Pros Des Etoiles</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Into The Groove</td>
<td>L'Estate Sta Finendo</td>
<td>You Can Win If You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>I Got You Babe</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>Into The Groove</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero</td>
<td>Into The Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
<td>There Must Be An Angel</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Alich</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero</td>
<td>Sandra (Virgin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>Cheerio</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>Kaitara, Taivas Ja Tahdet</td>
<td>Lellle-Tra-La-La</td>
<td>Sandra (Virgin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>Dancing In The Street</td>
<td>Holding Out For A Hero</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>You're A Woman</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRECE</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul</td>
<td>You Can Win If You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
<td>Modern Talking</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALEXANDRA'S NEWS CORNER

Hi to you too! Hope you all had a good rocking week. Usually at this front anything can happen; unfortunately this week has been a bit thin. Let's try to get something together anyway, for there are some good new records. There's a very young, talented band from the Midlands, called ROUEN who have been signed to Island records. Young, because their average age is 18, the vocalist 17 years of age. They had their debut single released, titled Ordinary Life. The band is currently touring the UK. If you are yet not familiar with this geermanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage addicted. Considering the fact that Herman is a Daddy, but also found time to finish his new album which has just been released, it's called Buhnsurk. For them who are not very familiar with this germanic word, it means Stage added...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist/Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.M.I.------------Sp.A.Sw.R.G.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Into The Groove</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H./A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dancing In The Street</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.------------Sw.R.G.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cherish</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Opus Ochertopler (CBS/Notab Mahatran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>I Got You Babe</td>
<td>U.K./G.B.H.-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A View To A Kill</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.I.A.------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Running Up That Hill</td>
<td>U.K./G.B.H.-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>There Must Be An Angel</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Don't You (Forget About Me)</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.H.------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Don't Mess With Doctor Dream</td>
<td>U.K./G.H.------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Power Of Love</td>
<td>U.K./G.H.A.S.-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Say I'm Your No 1</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.H.-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Angel</td>
<td>U.K./G.H.-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Part-Time Lover</td>
<td>U.K./H.S.------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Singles**

**EUROPEAN TOP 100**

**COUNTRIES CHARTED**

**ARTIST - ORIGINAL LABEL - (PUBLISHER)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist/Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>If I Was</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul</td>
<td>U.K./G.H.--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Don't Stop The Dance</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cold Dresses</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Money For Nothing</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>My Tool Toot</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Drive</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>She's So Beautiful</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Comanchero</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Rigor Di Luna</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bonne Homme Apres L'Amour</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Una Storia Importante</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Body Rock</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Take Me Up</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>P. Machinery</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Le Geant De Papier</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Alone Without You</td>
<td>U.K./F.B.G.H.---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the Sound of Europe !

THE EUROPEAN TOP 100: a weekly Radio Show

available now!

E.M.R. - Amsteldijk Noord 149 - 1183 TK AMSTELVEEN - HOLLAND - Tel. (0)20-455353 - telex 12938 - E-mail: Telecom DG51112
**UNITED KINGDOM**

**BBC RADIO LONDON** - Malcolm Laycock - dj/producer

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

Sure hits: Billy Paul - Sexual Therapy; Five Star - Love Take Over.

Album: Jaki Graham - Heaven Knows.

**BBC RADIO LONDON** - Guy Hornsby - dj/producer

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

Additions: Precious Wilson - I'll Be Your Friend; Collage - Romeo & Juliet.

The Cure - Close To Me.

Sure hits: Madonna - Angel.

Album: Bobby WOMACK - So Many Rivers.

**PICCADILLY RADIO** - Manchester - Mark Radcliff - head of music

Record of the week: Lloyd Cole & The Commotions - Brand New Friend.

**BRMB** - Birmingham - Robin Valk - progr. dir

Additions: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.

On air: Diana Ross - Eaten Alive; Colonel Abrams - Trapped.

**CHILTERN RADIO** - Bedfordshire - Tom Hardy - head of music

Record of the week: Boys Like Girls - One Foot In The Grave.

**DEVON AIR RADIO** - Exeter - Debbie Richards - head of music

Sure hits: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

**SWANSEA SOUND** - Wales - Andy Lee - head of music/dj

Additions: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

**UNITED KINGDOM**

**BBC RADIO LONDON** - Guy Hornsby - dj/producer
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The Cure - Close To Me.
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The Cure - Close To Me.

Sure hits: Madonna - Angel.

Album: Bobby WOMACK - So Many Rivers.

**CHILTERN RADIO** - Bedfordshire - Tom Hardy - head of music

Record of the week: Boys Like Girls - One Foot In The Grave.

**DEVON AIR RADIO** - Exeter - Debbie Richards - head of music

Sure hits: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.
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**UNITED KINGDOM**
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Additions: Precious Wilson - I'll Be Your Friend; Collage - Romeo & Juliet.

The Cure - Close To Me.

Sure hits: Madonna - Angel.

Album: Bobby WOMACK - So Many Rivers.

**CHILTERN RADIO** - Bedfordshire - Tom Hardy - head of music

Record of the week: Boys Like Girls - One Foot In The Grave.

**DEVON AIR RADIO** - Exeter - Debbie Richards - head of music

Sure hits: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

**SWANSEA SOUND** - Wales - Andy Lee - head of music/dj

Additions: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

**UNITED KINGDOM**

**BBC RADIO LONDON** - Guy Hornsby - dj/producer

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

Additions: Precious Wilson - I'll Be Your Friend; Collage - Romeo & Juliet.

The Cure - Close To Me.

Sure hits: Madonna - Angel.

Album: Bobby WOMACK - So Many Rivers.

**CHILTERN RADIO** - Bedfordshire - Tom Hardy - head of music

Record of the week: Boys Like Girls - One Foot In The Grave.

**DEVON AIR RADIO** - Exeter - Debbie Richards - head of music

Sure hits: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.

**SWANSEA SOUND** - Wales - Andy Lee - head of music/dj

Additions: Squeeze - No Place Like Home; Red Box - Lean On Me.

Record of the week: Cameo - Single Life.
New entries: Tears For Fears- Everybody Wants To Rule The World; Additions: 400 Blows- Movin'; Corey Hart- Never Surrender.

Record of the week: Diana Ross- Eaten Alive.


Album: Lou Reed- City Lights.

New entry International: The Cure- In Between Days.

Powerplay: Stevie Wonder- Part Time Lover.

RADIO GONG - Munchen - Robert Gierer- musikred.

New entry: Glenn Frey- You Belong To The City.

Record of the week: Blancmange- What's Your Problem.

RADIO GONG - Munchen - Wetter Freiwald- musikchef Moskau; Cameo- Attack Me With Your Love.

Fire; A -Ha- The Sun Always Shines On The T.V.; Udo Lindenberg- Radio hit tips: Prime Time- Ocean Of Crime; Roger Daltrey- After The Don't Mess With Dr. Dream; Paul Janz- High Strung.

Camel; Eddie & The Tide- What's Love All About; Thompson Twins - New entries Top 20: The Motels- Shock; Sandy Marton- Camel By

RADIO C - Musnchen - Thomas pengrokliti.a.

Additions: Blancmange- What's Your Problem; Falco- Vienna Calling; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Katrina & The Waves- Do You Want It.

Additions: Bad Boys Blue- You're A Woman; Guy Alansky- Comme Un Jou; Falco- Vienna Calling; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Katrina & The Waves- Do You Want It.

BR - Munchen- Fritz Egner- dj/producer


BR - Munchen- Claus H. Kruesken- dj/producer


HR - Frankfurt- Joerg Eckrich- dj/producer

Record of the week: John Cougar Mellencamp- Lonely Ol' Night. Additions: Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; The Supremes- It's A Dream; Foreigner- Down On Love; Comad Astji- I'm Falling; Diana Ross- Eaten Alive; Katrina & The Waves- Do You Want Crying

BFBS- Koln - Patrick Eade- musical director

Add: Freddie Mercury- Living On My Own; China Crisis- You Did Cut Me; Lloyd Cole & The Commotions- Brand New Friend; David Cassidy- Someone; Bucks Fizz- Magica; Jennifer Rush- Destiny.

BRF - Eupen- Frank Vandenrath- dj

New entries: Rick Springfield- State Of The Heart; Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream; Saja- What Do I Know; Mark Sporo- Winds Of Change. Neunovorstellung: Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street; Martinelli- Conventrate; Pointer Sisters- Dane Me; Franky Paoli- Que Pasara Manana; King- Alone Without You; Michael Cretu- Samrus; George Baker Selection- Santa Lucia By Night; Max-Him- Lady Fantasy; Bananaa- Do Not Disturb, Enniz- What's Your Name.

RADIO XANADU - Munchen - Nic Vogelstein


New entries: Yves Simon- L'Abyssinie; Como Un Jou; Falco- Vienna Calling; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Katrina & The Waves- Do You Want It.

RADIO GONG - Munchen- Walter Freiwaldb- musikchef

Record of the week: Biancangone- What's Your Problem; Falco- Vienna Calling; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Katrina & The Waves- Do You Want Crying, Prcing- Pop Life. Record of the week: Robin- When Your Heart Is Weak; Kongo Band- African Man; The Art Company- Tills Is Your Love.

RADIO GONG - Munchen- Walter Freiwaldb- musikchef


RADIO GONG - Munchen- Robert Gierer- musikred.


FRANCE

RTL - Paris- Monique Le Marcis- head of progr.


RTL - Paris- Gerard Nublat- programmer


RTL - Paris- Hit Des Clubs

New entries: Tears For Fears- Everybody Wants To Rule The World;

Monte Krato- The Girl Of Lucifer; Valerie Dare- Get Closer; Thierry Pastor- Musiques Norrees; Den Harrow- Future Century; Century- Lover Why; Tony Mc Kenzie- Lotta.

EUROPE 1 - Paris- Albert Emsalem- progr. dir.

New entries: Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want; Kool & The Gang- Cherie; Wham- Everything She Wants (m). Top 5: Baltimora- Tarzan Boy; Opus- Live Is Life; Jean-Jacques Goldman- Je Marche Seul; Gold- Plus pres Des Etoues; Ritta Mitsuoka- Marca Balla. First mover: Tears For Fears- Shout; Sting- If You Love Somebody; Indochine- Canady Bay.

EUROPE 1 - Paris- Hitparade Des Clubs


RMC - Monte Carlo- Yvonne Lebrun- progr. dir.

New entries: Hitt des Clubs: Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel; Dire Straits- Money For Nothing. Hit des Slows: Phil Collins- One More Night; Bryan Ferry- Slave To Love; Century- Lover Why; Jeff Beck & Rod Stewart- People Get Ready; Bob- Subway- It's Only MISTRY.

SUD RADIO - Toulouse- Marie Ange Roi- progr. dir.

New entries: Commodores- Animal Instinct; Bad Boys Blue- You're A Woman; Laurent Voulzy- Les Nuits Sans Kim Wilde. Les slows: Century- Lover Why; Phil Collins- One More Night; Bryan Ferry- Slave To Love; Jeff Beck & Rod Stewart- People Get Ready; Cock Robin- When Your Heart Is Weak.

NRJ - Paris- Max Guazzini- dir.

New entries: Commodores- Animal Instinct; Bad Boys Blue- You're A Woman; Laurent Voulzy- Les Nuits Sans Kim Wilde; Beach Boys- Getcha Back; UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde- I Got You Babe; Vivien Savage- C'est Que La Vie.

NRJ - Paris- Jean-Pierre D'Amico- progr. dir.

New entries: Claude Right- Au Milieu Du Pont; Citizen's- Shanan; Cock Robin- When Your Heart Is Weak; Kongo Band- African Man; The Art Company- Tills Is Your Love.

RFM - Paris- Jean Bernard Hehey- director


95.2 - Paris- Alexandre Marcellin- progr. dir.

Additions: Bad Boys Blue- You're A Woman; Guy Alansky- Comme Un Jou; Falco- Rock Me Amadus; Alex Morgan- Explore; Foreigner- That Was Yesterday.

POSTE PARISIEN - Paris- Xavier Lannes- progr. dir.


RADIO 7 - Paris- Francis Rousseaue- progr. dir.


RMP - Aix En Provence- Melissa Temple


ARC EN CIEL - Lille- Antoine Rensard- progr. dir.

Record of the week: Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street. New entry: Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream. Album: Motels- Shock. Continued on Page 16
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

HOLLAND

NOS - Hilversum - Frits Spits- dj/producer
Record of the week (steunplaat): Midge Ure- If I Was.
New entries Nationale Hitparade (Buma/Stemra):
Modern Talking- Cherish Her; Lady; Gerard Joling- Ticket To The Tropics; Diana Ross- Eaten Alive; Steve Wonder- Part-Time Lover; Harry Singer & Drooker-'T Is Weere Fin Laaer De Din; BZN- Run Away Home; Cory Elke- Nachten Ben Ik Eenzaam; Twee Belgien- Lena; Five Star- Let Me Be The One.

VERONICA - Hilversum - Lex Harding- progr. dir.
Record of the week (Warmhitt): Five Star- Let Me Be The One. Additions: The Cars- Drive; Sandra- Maria Magdalena; The Cats- Hooray For Michael; Boom Boom Manoeuvre- Red Skies; Shakatak- City Rhythm; Maywood- Longly Nights. New entries Top 45: BZN- Run Away; Billy Joel- You're Only Human; U2- Sunday, Bloody Sunday; Diana Ross; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Princess; Albert West- Munich Night.

VERONICA - Hilversum - Alfred Lagarde- dj/producer

VERONICA - Hilversum - Adam Curry- dj/producer
Earcatchers: Scence- Turn Me Down; Ready For The World- On Sheela; Cheech & Chong- Born In East LA. PLAY It Again- Sammy. Suddenly. Album: Steve Wonder- In Squared Circle.

VARA - Hilversum - Light Music Department

NCRV - Hilversum - Jan Rietman- dj/producer
Record of the week (Valeinesticht): Five Star- Let Me Be The One. Additions: Stevie Wonder- Part Time Lover; Go West- Dream World; Commodores- Janet. New entries: Nathalie- Don't Look; Cory Hart- Never Surrender; The Professional- Law Of The Land; Major Changes; Joey Cooker- Shelter Me; Billy Joel- You're Only Human; Aretha Franklin. Sure hit: Comtat Angels- I'm Falling.

AVRO - Hilversum - Jan Steeman- progr. dir.
Record of the week (RTV tip): The Cars- Drive. Addition: Tommy Karish- Speedy Lie.

KRO - Hilversum - Paul van der Lugt- progr. dir.

KRO - Hilversum - Hubert von Hoof- dj/producer

VPRO - Hilversum - Bram van Splunteren- dj/producer
Addition: The President- Don't Wanna Wait For Love. Album: Robert Cray Band- False Accusations.

BELGIUM

BRT 2 - Hasselt - Marc Brulleet- dj
Record of the week: Nick Cave- Tuppelo. Additions: Scribble Polit- Perfect Way; Andre Cymone- The Electric Dance; Michael McDonald- No Lookin' Back; Cliff Richard- She's So Beautiful. Album: T.C. Matic- Kein Zufall.

BRTF - Hainaut - Guy Geron- progr. dir. (Prono-Hit)

ITALY

RAI STEREO DUE - Rome - Maurizio Riganti
Magnifico: 10- Pat Benatar- Invisibile; Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street; Steve Wonder- Part-Time Lover; Enzo Jannacci- Son'Cioppia; Sergio Caputo- No Smoking (Ip); Hall & Oates- Live All The Apollo (Ip). Luca Cabonni- For Ever; Pooh- Asia Non Asia (Ip); Mike Francis- Features (Ip); Level 2- A Physical Presence (Ip). RAI T.R.I. - Milano - Guido Robustelli
Record of the week: Katie Bush- Running Up That Hill. Album: Cosa Rossa- Kein Zufall. No. 1 Hitparade: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero. No. 1 LPs: Scritti Politti- Cubul & Psyche 85.

RADIO ONE - Firenze - Stefano Damascini- dj/producer

RADIO KISS KISS - Napoli - Giorgio Rossi- progr. dir.
Records of the week Opus- Flying High; Michael McDonald- No Lookin' Back. Additions: Hermanos- Can'tare, Cantare; Pat Benatar- Invisibile; Propaganda- The Chase; Sting- Fortress Around Your Heart. Album: Heart- Heart.

RADIO ANTENNA DELLO STRETTO - Messina - Antonio Leonetti
Record of the week: Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street. Additions: Stevie Wonder- Part Time Lover; Go West- Dream World; Commodores- Janet. New entries: Nathalie- Don't Look, Cory Hart- Never Surrender; The President- Law Of The Land; Major Changes; Joey Cooker- Shelter Me; Billy Joel- You're Only Human; Aretha Franklin. Sure hit: Comtat Angels- I'm Falling.

RADIO SOUND INTERNATIONAL - Roccadaspindola - Giuseppe Grovino- pd
Record of the week: Steve Wonder- Part-Time Lover. Additions: Hermanos- Cantare, Cantare; Pat Benatar- Invisibile; Propaganda- The Chase; Sting- Fortress Around Your Heart. Album: Heart- Heart.

RADIO ANTENNA NORD - Trento - Roberto Giampiccolo

RADIO VENDEEN RADIO SOUNCN - Bergamo - Silvio Strollo

RADIO SARDEGNA UNO - La Maddalena - Claudio Mottadelli
Record of the week: Kate Bush- Running Up That Hill. New entries: Modern Talking- Cher- Cher Lady, Sting- Love Is The Seventh Wave; Stanley Clark- Born In The USA. Sure hits: Laura Bibo- Fid'ell'l Immagine, Fabio Vanni- Cuore Non Fermato; Laura Valent- Tole Nella Ciorina. Album: Mike Francis- Features.

RADIO MADRID - SER - Rafael Revert- musical manager

RADIO SEVILLA FM - SER - Paco Enrique- dj/coordinator

Record of the week: Katie Bush- Running Up That Hill. Album: Cosa Rossa- Kein Zufall. No. 1 Hitparade: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero. No. 1 LPs: Scritti Politti- Cubul & Psyche 85.

RADIO FM 56 - Luik - Pierre Bail- coordinator
Record of the week: Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream. Additions: Stevie Wonder- Part Time Lover; Go West- Dream World; Commodores- Janet. New entries: Nathalie- Don't Look, Cory Hart- Never Surrender; The President- Law Of The Land; Major Changes; Joey Cooker- Shelter Me; Billy Joel- You're Only Human; Aretha Franklin. Sure hit: Comtat Angels- I'm Falling.

RADIO T.I.R. - Napoli - Alfred Lagarde- dj/producer
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

GREECE


PORTUGAL


SWITZERLAND

RADIO 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalton- dj/coordinator no new report received this week.


DENMARK

Radio Denmark's listenership is now being seriously affected by the numerous local radio stations in Denmark. The most popular local radio in Denmark is Radio Viborg according to...
some recent opinion polls, 67% of the listeners tune in to Radio Viborg everyday – only 22% tune in to Radio Denmark's music channel, P3. Among the youth the difference is even more significant: out of 100 people aged 12-29 years, 86% tune in to Radio Viborg and only 18% to P3. Radio Viborg is broadcasting 24 hours a day in FM stereo – the first to do so of the Danish local radio's. The music format is contemporary, Top 40. The station also puts strong emphasis on news coverage and debate. Among the other popular local radio's in Denmark are: Lokalradio Herning, Radio ONR in Odense, Radio Roskilde and The Voice in Copenhagen.

POLAND

POLSKIE RADIO - Warsaw - Bogdan Fabianski - radio & tv dj

MORE NEWS

slimmed down to a trio, but did not lose their spirit as they are in a LA studio to work on new material. KATRINA and her WAVES are supporting the BEACH BOYS on their American tour, starting in October. They've just released a single, titled Do You Want Crying. A new album from THE DOLLY DOTS is coming up in October, with a single called Only The Rain. Both single and album were produced by ERIC VAN TIJN and JOCHEN FLUITSMA (the successful producers behind Mai Tai and The Star Sisters). The new HEART single will be called: Never. Taken from their latest album. October seems to be a real good month for releases. For ROBERT PALMER will then have his album Riptide released. Next week his single Discipline Of Love will be available. Producer: BERNARD EDWARDS.

Dutch Band VITESSE has come out with a new longplayer, entitled Keepin' Me Alive. IRON MAIDEN have their new one called Running Free. Alright now, we're talking! MIDGE URE will soon have his solo album released. With a very true title, The Gift, and he is very gifted, so are his guest musicians who worked with him on this album: MICKEY RONSON, KENNY HILSOP, DANNY MITCHELL and CRAIG ARMSTRONG. This band will play Paradise on October 31st on their worldwide tour. I'm looking forward to the gig as well as to the album. ULTRAVOX will come together again beginning of next year, to start working on their new album. Another first solo single comes from Scottish singer JOHN McNAMARA. His effort to draw your attention has got the title Yesterday is Over. Besides writing both sides he's featured on vocals, guitars and keyboards. Did you know that? The Moon Is Blue? According to THE COLOURBOX it is! Quite a lot of artists are on the road, either for promo activities or concerts. To name a few: DIANA ROSS, DALBELLO, ARMOURY SHOW, JOHN WATIE etc. Talking about THE ARMOURY SHOW, they just released an album called Waiting For The Flood. STRATUS (OLIVE BURR's band) has made an album available, christened Throwing Shapers. And Yicye - the new and longawaited (at least by me) album from JOHN COUGAR MELLENCAMP is here. Scarecrow. Believe me this is great! CHRIS REA released yet another single from his album Shamblock Diaries. The new "small one" is called All Summer Long. After scoring with their single Love Is Just A Great Pretender. ANIMAL NIGHTLIFE came out with an album, bearing the name Strangle. The production was in the capable hands of DONALD ROBINSON and MIKE FORTE. American Storm is the title to the new BOB SEGER album, set for an October release. CHANTEL comes on the air with a single, titled Blind In Texas. (Don't know about that, but how about severe deafness?) The upcoming new PAT BENATAR album will be called Seven The Hard Way. Last week I said that MOTORHEAD will play at the Metal Hammer Festival, well I'm sorry for all their fans turning up there, for Motorhead is not playing. Apparently they never agreed to do this gig in the first place. As they didn't have the time. Well folks this was just a correction to a mistake, not mine though as I have read FBDF it in the pressrelease. Alright - I'm off to a few gigs! Will let you know about it next week, until then, Keep Smiling & Keep Well. Luv' Alexandra.
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David Bowie
Mick Jagger

Dancing in the Street
# European Top 100 Albums - Week of September 23rd, 1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week No.</th>
<th>Peak Chart Position</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Countries Challenged</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35-42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Peter Maffay</td>
<td>Some in the Dark / Teleke</td>
<td>UK, F, G, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Freddie Mercury</td>
<td>Mr. Bad Guy</td>
<td>UK, B, S, D, E, S, G, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Im Bummler Damsel</td>
<td>UK, G, H, M, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Prince &amp; The Revolution</td>
<td>Around the World In a Day / Warner Brothers</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Roger Whittaker</td>
<td>Du Gehörtest Zu Mir</td>
<td>A, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Saxxon</td>
<td>Is One No English / Polyphone</td>
<td>UK, G, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mick Jagger</td>
<td>She's The One</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, A, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Stop Making Sense</td>
<td>USA, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>UK, F, G, H, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Laura Branigan</td>
<td>Hold Me, Amoroc</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Howard Carpendale</td>
<td>Mein letzter Streich</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Anne Clark</td>
<td>Pressure Points</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>UB 40</td>
<td>Bagpiper / Polydor</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ulla Meinecke</td>
<td>Der Sexzacktes Frauenfreund / RCA</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
<td>USA, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jennifer Rush</td>
<td>Think Of You / Motown</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers</td>
<td>The Story Of Us</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Motti Special</td>
<td>Melodie / Telekom</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin</td>
<td>Who's Zoomin' Who / Arista</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
<td>Contact / RCA</td>
<td>USA, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Scritti Politti</td>
<td>Live And Pay The Dues / Virgin</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>White Wedding</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Neil Young</td>
<td>Old Ways / Geffen</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Island</td>
<td>UK, F, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Johnny Halliday</td>
<td>Rod'S Rollin' Attitude / Philips</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Herbert Groenemeyer</td>
<td>40/40 Rock'n'Roll / Polydor</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Phile &amp; The Damsel / Polyphone</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>Queen / EMI</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>Cliffhanger</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Russ Ballard</td>
<td>The Fire Still Burns / EMI America</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Billy Ocean</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, S, Sw, D, N, Gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **UK:** United Kingdom, **F:** France, **G:** Germany, **B:** Belgium, **H:** Holland, **I:** Italy, **A:** Austria, **S:** Sweden, **D:** Denmark, **N:** Norway, **Gr:** Greece, **Cy:** Cyprus. **HOLLAND** indicates the album's chart position in the Netherlands.
This week's most played albums on European Radio.

**EURORADIO ALBUM SMASHES**

1. Madonna - 'Like A Virgin' - Sire
2. Sting - 'Dream Of The Blue Turtles' - A&M
3. Bryan Ferry - Boys And Girls - EMI/Polydor
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**the Albums route**

Most recommended new albums as chosen by the editorial team of Eurotipheet.

- Stevie Wonder
- In Squares Circle (RCA)
- Kate Bush
- Hounds Of Love (EMI)
- Colourbox
- Colourbox (4AD/Virgin)
- Squeeze
- Cosi Fan Tutti Frutti (A&M)
- Hall & Oates
- Live At The Apollo (RCA)
- The Cure
- Head On The Door (Fiction/Polydor)
- UB 40
- '.........'
- Prefab Sprout
- '.........'
- Hall & Oates
- '.........'
- Stevie
- '.........'
- Billy Joel
- Billy Idol
- Bad Boys Blue
- Aretha Franklin
- Anne Clark
- Alison Moyet
- Alice
- Aled Jones
- AC/DC

**WONDER ALBUM**

No doubt that the new Stevie Wonder album will "blow a hole" in the European Top 100 Albums next week. European radio has already programmed it and the retail impression will be felt next week.

It is Wonder's first real studio album since 5 years (Hotter Than July was his last one) but it is well worth the wait. A superb collection of cheerful and jazzy tunes with spirited ballads. After 2 plays we're already hooked on the contagious Land Of La La and It's Wrong (Apartheid) (very suitable for 12" remix).

But speaking of highlights is not doing justice to this musical genius since all the tracks are infected with a true sense of honesty and joy.

Both airplay and sales on the Madonna album continue. Like A Virgin moves into Top 3 (from 5 in its 40th week) and with the exception of Portugal it charts in all European territories, with very good positions in the UK, Germany, Holland and Belgium. The Cure wrest further away from their cult-status into real acclaim: 15-25 only in its 3rd week. Two rockbands continue their way to the top: Gary Moore (27-57) and Saxon (41-93).

The success of the English synth trio Bronski Beat came very fast immediately after their first single Smalltown Boy, chart positions directly followed in all European countries. Unfortunately the group broke some time ago, but a remix album (with one additional new track) has just been released on Forbidden Fruit/London entitled Hundreds And Thousands. Following the entry in the UK, the album now debuts in the European Top 100 Albums at 71. But Phonogram has another entry in the Album charts: the new album of Dexy's Midnight Runners (popular image has been replaced by a more business-like one). Don't Stand Me Down, is new at 69.

EMI is running a campaign on Talking Heads, and a successful one; Stop Making Sense makes a re-entry at 43 and Little Creatures moves further up to 19
**Euroclips**

The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes more than 500 video TV programs and other TV shows partly using videos from 14 European countries.

**VIDEO FAVOURITES**

David Bowie & Mick Jagger - Dancing In The Street
Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill
Madonna - Into The Groove

**VIDEO HITS**

Bruce Springsteen - Glory Days
Huey Lewis & The News - Power Of Love
Princess - Say I'm Your No. 1
Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero
Baltimore - Tarzan Boy
Sting - Love Is The Seventh Wave
UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde - I Got You Babe
Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam - I Wonder If I Take You Home

**WELL AIRED**

Bryan Adams - Summer Of '69
John Parr - St. Elmo's Fire
Thompson Twins - Don't Mess With Doctor Dream
Aretha Franklin - Freeway Of Love
Banarama - Do Not Disturb
Billy Idol - White Wedding
Bryan Ferry - Don't Stop The Dance
Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel
Five Star - Let Me Be The One
Madness - Yesterday's Men
Nik Kershaw - Don Quixote
Propaganda - P. Machinery

**MEDIUM ROTATION**

Sting - If You Love Somebody
Yello - Desire
Duran Duran - A View To A Kill
Prince - Raspberry Beret
Rick James - Glow
Scritti Politti - Perfect Way
The Cure - In Between Days
Marc Almond - Stories Of Johnny
Belouis Some - Some People
Amazulu - Excitable
Billy Joel - You're Only Human
Dead Or Alive - In Too Deep
Madonna - Crazy For You
Paul Young - Tomb Of Memories

**FIRST SHOWINGS**

A-Ha - Take On Me

**MUSIC BOX PLAYLIST**

List of video's played on the Music Box Satellite Channel.

Sure shot: Scritti Politti - Perfect Way.
One to watch: Redbox - Lean On Me.


**SKY TRAX**

Heavy Plays: Bowie & Jagger - Dancing In The Street; UB 40 - I Got You Babe; Baltimore - Tarzan Boy; Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill; The Cars - Drive: Princess - Say I'm Your No. 1; King - Alone Without You; Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam - I Wonder If I Take You Home; Billy Idol - White Wooding; Huey Lewis & The News - Power Of Love; Sting - Love Is The Seventh Wave; Bryan Adams - Summer Of '69; John Parr - St. Elmo's Fire; A-Ha - Take On Me; Men At Work - Maria.

**DEEJAY TELEVISION**

Vitamin Z - Circus Ring; Phil Collins - Don't Lose My Number; Softie - Love Night; Men At Work - Maria; Mr. Mister - Broken Wings; Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero; Jeremy Cliff - Hot Shot; Dave Edmunds - Highschool Nights; Dio Stratts - Money For Nothing; Tears For Fears - Head Over Heels; ACOG - Danger; Motley Crue - Smokin' In The Boys Room; Ratt - Lay It Down; Kama & The Waves - Red Wine And Whiskey; John Waite - Every Step Of The Way.

Specials on: Tony Esposito, Belouis Some and Working Week.

**MUSIC**

KMP - Germany

Videos on cable and satellite SAT 1

**ENGLAND**

BBC - TOP OF THE POPS - Michael Hurll - producer

Live in the studio: Red Box - Lean On Me, Midge Ure - If I Was, Lloyd Cole & The Commotions - Brand New Friend.

Videos: Madonna - Angel; Caneo - Single Life; Hane & Angelia - I'll Be Good; Billy Idol - Rebel Yell; Bowie & Jagger - Dancing In The Street.

Playout: Colonel Abrams - Trapped.

**GERMANY**

ARD - FORMEL EINS - Andreas Tiesmeyer

From the German Top 75: Sandra - Maria Magdalena; DJ's Factory - We Don't Need Another Hero; Dead Or Alive - In Too Deep; Belouis Some - Some People; Freddie Mercury - Made In Heaven; Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero; Dead Or Alive - In Too Deep; Belouis Some - Some People; Freddie Jackson - Rock Me Tonight; Paul Young - Tomb Of Memories; Bruce Springsteen - Glory Days; Madonna - Crazy For You; Sister Sledge - Frankie; Phil Collins - Don't Lose My Number; Falco - Amadeus.
FRANCE
A2 - LES ENFANTS DU ROCK - Patrice Blanc-Francard
Special on David Lee Roth: California Girls; Just A Gigolo. And with Van Halen: You Really Got Me; Pretty Woman; Panama; Jump; Hot For Teacher.

HOLLAND
VERONICA - CLUB CLIPS - Rob de Boer/Peter Adrichem/Jos Bergenhemigouwen
Madonna- Into The Groove; Modern Talking- Chef Cher; Lady: Normal-Oearend Hard: Two Star- Let Me Be The One (clip of the month); Bruce Springsteen- Glory Days; Kate Bush- Running Up That Hill; Princess- Say I'm Your No. 1; Simple Minds- Promised You A Miracle (clip classic); Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Latin Quarter- Radio Africa; U2- Sunday; Bloody Sunday; Diana Ross- Eaten Alive; Duran Duran- The Reflex (clip classic); Kooi & The Gang- Cherish; Rick James- Glow; Bowie & Jagger- Dancing In The Street.

ITALY
VIDEO MUSIC - Ciro Dammicco- producer
Top 10 Video Music: Madonna- Into The Groove; Fine Young Cannibals- Johnny Come Home; Duran Duran- A View To A Kill; Bruce Springsteen- Glory Days; David Bowie- Lovin' The Alien; Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Go West- Call Me; Sting- If You Love Somebody; Aretha Franklin- Freeway Of Love; Huey Lewis- Power Of Love.

SWITZERLAND
NUIT DU ROCK (Rocknight) - Patrick Allenbach- producer
In a cooperation between the Swiss channels DRS. TSR and TS1 a big rock night has been organized Sept. 13 starting around midnight and stretching into the morning at 7.00 a.m. Live from the studio in Genf were Double and Cosa Nostra and the audience got the opportunity to call in their favourite concert. Live outtakes from which could be chosen include Huey Lewis, Reo Speedwagon, Duran Duran, Kid Creole, Telephone, Boomtown Rats and Tina Turner. The show was presented by Hear We Go- moderator Gaby Schwager.

SPAIN
RTVE - Tocata - Mauricio Romero- producer
Program of September 17th contained the following: Al Copley- Cold Dresses; Third World- Now That We Found Love; Curva Peligrosa; La Moda; Cheka- Cheka- This Is My Night; Presuntos Implicados; Luz; Steve Miller Band- Bongo Bongo. Program of September 24th: Zero; Stevie Wonder; Gabinele Caligari; Albert One- Lady Off Turbo Diesel; Tina Turner- Mad Max Ill; Los Elegantes; Budgie; Bryan Adams- Heaven.
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DIANA ROSS

NEW SINGLE

Eaten Alive

FROM THE FORTHCOMING
ALBUM & TAPE "EATEN ALIVE"